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的角度，对印度尼西亚西爪哇省 Mayangan 和 Legon Wetan 两个村庄的鲎开展了
调查及评估；2) 应用 MARXAN 软件进行保护区的选址；3) 利用 RAPFHIS 软
件，对保护计划的可持续水平进行评估。具体的研究结果表明：生活在 Subang
的鲎的寿命在 10 到 25 年之间，并且目前处于过度开发的状态（E> 0.5）；Subang
的水质状况逐渐受到污染，沉积物主要是沙质泥；75.5%的渔民赞同无需个人支
付情形下的保护计划，只有 17.5%同意根据能力适当支付。社会方面，渔民的受
教育程度一般在小学水平，平均年龄在 41 到 50 岁左右。技术方面，平均捕捞率
是每公里每小时 12 只鲎。最高每周捕获数量为 5207 只，最低每周 1750 只。经
济方面，鲎首次交易的价格大约在 3000-5000 卢比之间，第二次交易大价格大约
是 20000 卢比。基于以上 5 个方面的分析，运用 MARXAN 软件筛选了三个保护























The existence of horseshoe crabs is currently under threat, therefore specific 
conservation and management strategies of horseshoe crab are urgently required. 
Unlike other places such as the United States, Mainland China, Hong Kong, Taiwan, 
Singapore, Malaysia, and India, there is not any conservation area for horseshoe crabs 
in Indonesia. In this study, 1) the biological, ecological, social, technological, and 
economic dimensions related to horseshoe crabs in Mayangan and Legon Wetan 
Village, Legon Kulon Subdistrict, Subang, West Java-Indonesia was investigated and 
assessed, 2) MARXAN software was applied for the site selection of the conservation 
area, and 3) the sustainability level of conservation planning was assessed using 
RAPFISH software. The results show that, horseshoe crabs in Subang have a lifespan 
ranging between 10 to 25 years and the status of horseshoe crabs was over-exploited; 
Subang water quality status was moderately polluted and the sediment dominated by 
sandy mud; The education background of fishermen was dominated by an elementary 
level and their average ages are between 41 to 50 years old; 75.50% of the fishermen 
agreed with conservation planning without payment, however, only 17.50% agreed to 
pay. The average catch rate of gillnets was 12 crabs/(12-hour) every 1000m. The 
by-catch number varies from 5207 crabs/week to 1705 crabs/week. The horseshoe 
crabs price in the first chain ranged about IDR 3000-5000 and second chain about 
IDR 20000. Based on the above five dimensions, sites with an area covering 12.70 
km2, 13.40 km2, and 19.00 km2 respectively were selected as a conservation area by 
MARXAN. RAPFISH results showed that the sustainability index scores 27.88, 
meaning the conservation will remain in less sustainable if the conditions of five 
dimensions are still the same as the current conditions. In this thesis, ways to increase 
the sustainability index are proposed based on the 15 sensitive attributes. 














Chapter 1 Introduction 
 
1.1 Research Background 
Horseshoe crabs are aquatic biota from the Limulidae family known as living 
fossils and in Indonesia as one of the genetic resources that are protected by the 
Forestry Ministerial Decree No.12/Kpts-II/1987 and Government Regulation 
No.7/1999. The existence of three Asian species i.e. Tachypleus gigas (Muller 1785), 
Tachypleus tridentatus (Leach 1819), and Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda (Lattreille 
1802) have been declared as near threatened (2010), threatened (2014) and data 
deficient (2015) respectively by IUCN. These three species of horseshoe crabs can be 
found in Indonesian waters (Fig. 1-1). 
Horseshoe crabs have economic and ecological values but they are currently 
under threats. They are exploited for medicinal uses (Hurton 2003) but a majority of 
them are harvested as food (Christianus & Saad 2007; Shin et al. 2009). Some became 
bait for catfish (Euristhmus microceps) in Kuala Tungkal waters (Rubiyanto 2012), 
eel (Anguilla rostrata), large snails (Ferari & Targett 2003), and whelk 
(Busyconcarica and B. canaliculatum) (Novitsky et al. 2002), in some area they just 
by-catch (Meilana 2015). This species is under the threat of reclamation, habitat 
degradation, and pollution (Mishra 2009). Every week, hundreds of horseshoe crabs 
were caught in the Small Sadeli and Johor Malaysia's east coast and exported to 
Thailand (Christianus & Saad 2007). Exporting horseshoe crabs to Japan has also 
been reported by Meilana (2015) in Subang, Indonesia. Ecologically, according to 
Beekey et al. (2013) horseshoe crabs has a role in balancing the food chain, It acted as 
a source of protein for at least 20 species of shorebirds that migrated and being 
consumed by mangrove monkey (Macaca fascicularis) (Rubiyanto 2012) as well. 
John et al. (2012) adding that horseshoe crabs also serves as bioturbator and 
controlling the benthic invertebrate animals. 
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are urgently required. Other places like US (Shuster 2003, Jackson & Nordstrom 2009, 
Beekey & Mattei 2015), mainland China (Huang et al. 2002), Japan (Botton 2001; 
Ichiro et al. 2008; Iwaoka & Okayama 2009), Hong Kong (Morton & Lee 2002; Zhou 
& Morton 2004; Kwan et al. 2016), Taiwan (Lin 2002; Chen et al. 2004; Chen et al. 
2009; Hsieh & Chen 2009; Yang et al. 2009), Singapore (Taylor 2015), Malaysia 
(Faridah et al. 2015), and India (Mishra 2009) already have action for horseshoe crabs 
conservation area except Indonesia (Meilana 2015). 
 
Fig. 1-1 The distribution of three Asian horseshoe crab in Indonesia (Sekiguchi 
1988; Nishida & Koike 2009; and personal observations). Tg = Tachipleus gigas, 
Tt = T. tridentatus, Cr = Carcinoscorpius rotundicauda. 
 
Interviews with local fishermen along the north coast of Java revealed that they 
have been selling horseshoe crabs and noticed a declining catch. However, so far there 
is no research about conservation opportunity of horseshoe crabs in Indonesia. Many 
studies on this animal in Indonesia focused on reproductive biology (Fachrul 1989; 
Eidman 1992; Purnomo 1992; Eidman 1997; Mulya 2004; Muslihah 2004), 
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1995; Vauziyah 1995), morphometric (Suparta 1992), population (Rubiyanto 2012), 
and genetic (Meilana 2015). To fill that gap, this study was conducted to provide the 
information about the opportunity for horseshoe crabs conservation. Ponnampalam et 
al. (2014) emphasized that the lack of comprehensive scientific information should 
not be a deterrent to implementat conservation actions. 
 
1.2 Research Area 
The area with the highest individual number, species number, and haplotypes 
diversity would be used as assessment area. The number of horseshoe crabs, species 
richness and also previous research data information could become parameters to 
decide the suitable site for the conservation area. From the data below the highest 
number is Jambi (Boyar and Parit), then Subang is the second highest numbers (Fig. 
1-2). However, when choosing the conservation site, we should consider the species 
richness as well. According to the highest and species richness, Subang is chosen as 
the potential conservation area.     
Fig. 1-2 The Individual number of horseshoe crabs in Indonesia 
 
Subang is an area that has a high abundance of horseshoe crabs. Especially in 
Legon Kulon districts, in 2015 Illegal trade of horseshoe crabs happened nationally 
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